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Tho visitor's record shows
that 10,500 persons visited Shakes-

peare's tomb during tho past year.
"Whatever proof they may have
that Bacon wrote Shakespeare's
plays it ib evident that Shakes
peare still draws the crowds.

Our merchants should try
tho benefit of railroad excursions
to Kirksvillo for tho benefit of
their retail trade. A railroad ex-

cursion once or twice a mouth
would bring hundreds of dollars
here that otherwise would not
come here at all.

--Jackson L. Smith of Jeffer- -
sou City is looming up as one of the
most prominent Democratic candi
dates for the Kausas City Court of
Appeals. Ho is recognized as ono
of th'j ablest lawyers in tho state,
and will make a strong race for the
nomination.

Tho Democratic journals
are continually harping upon the
great benefits the East has deriv-fro- m

the tariff, and all admit the
truthfulness oE their assertions,
But will it not bo just as beneficial
to the "West when tho bulk of the
manufacturing, as it is sure to be,
is done here?

When the Mills Tariff bill
shall havo been reported back to
the House of Representatives from
the committee of the whole, a sub
stituto will be introduced by the
Republicans, providing for a re
duction of ?91,000,000 in revenue,
of which $3,000,000 would bo on
tobacco and $G,000,000 on alcohol,
besides $5S,000,000 for repeal of
the duty on sugar.

, The Supremo Court, iii an
opinion, written by Judge Sher
wood reverses Judge Nooman
upon the law of 1857. Sunday
law. It is held that the city
government of St. Louis never
ba.l any authority to grant
permission for tho sale of wine
and beer on Sunday. All of tho
judges, except Ita-- , who is absent,
concur, and there is every pros
pect that St LouisanB will have to
quench their Sundav thirst with
Mississippi water, which, is not
bad after is well filtered and iced.

Mr. Voorhees appologized
Tuesday for thejunparliaraentary
language used by him in the sen
ate during tho discussion of a
week ago, in violation of the rules
and dignity of tho Senate. He
pleaded that ill health had pre
vented his making an earlier apol
ogy. It is repotted that he has
had an attack of rheumatism since
tlu discussion, but just what
paitofhis anatomy was affected
the report does not state. But it is
probable that tho attack was "in
his mind."

The idea, originated by Mr.
Blaine some years ago, of holding a
Congress of the American nations
in Washington city has been
finally adopted by congress, and
tho President has been lequested
and authorized to invito tho sev-
eral governments of the republic
of Mexico, Central and South
America, Hayti, San Domingo and
the Emphe of Brazil to join the
United States in a conference, to
be held in or near the month of
April 18S9. This conference can-
not fail of pioducing great good
to all tho countries concerned, but
particularly to tho United States.

Tho resolution adopted by
tho County Central Committee, ng

the judges at tho primary
election to ask tho question: "ate
yon a republican, and will you
support tho nominees?" and per
mitting only such as answer afiirm-tative- ly

to vote, is causing consid-
erable discussion. "Wo do no be-

lieve that it is the meaning or in-

tention of tho resolution to cause
this question to bo applied to
known Republicans; but only to
those whoso political faith is un-

known, or has heretofore been
democratic Tho meaning of the
resolution will bo a matter for tho
decision of tho judges, and in con-

sidering it thoro can bo but ono
object kept in view, and that is to
prevent tho nomination of un-

worthy men by voters of tho oppo-
sition part, that thoy may bo tho
more easily beaten at tho general
election. "Wo think the above is
tho proper construction of tho
resolution and if construed to
mean moro than this it will mean
too much, and might work a detri-
ment to tho party.
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THE H. & 0. RAILROAD.

Tho contemplated railroad
from Hannibal, through Kirksvillo
to Omaha, is not tho product of a
forlorK hope by any means, but
ono that gives rich promise of an
early andspeedy consummation.
No part of our state ever prosonted
a moro inviting field for railroad
development than does tho section
through which this lino is project-
ed. On either sido, for many miles
is as fine an agricultural and stock
growing country as can bo found
in the west And this is true of tho
entire route, except whero it pass-

es through tho rich coal fields of
Adair and Putnam counties, and,
even hero tho hills produce bluo
grass, wheat and clover abundant-
ly, and tho valleys are as fertile as
can be found anywhere. A map
of the country for five milps on
each sido of tho line, with a state-

ment of agricultural productions
would make an enviable showing
for the examination of capitalists,
and would certainly create an in-

terest in tho development of the
road.

Again the people along this line
will tako a peculiar interest in its
speedy completion; for, it will, to a
great extent bo under their con-

trol, as a portion of the capital
must be obtained directly from
them by private subscription.
This will enable them to havo a
material influence in causing it to
pass through certain points.

Wo find an example of this
method of building a railroad in
the construction of the Chicago
and Alton through this state.

"When this lino was built busi
ness men and farmers all along
the lino subscribed liberally and
stock was issued them for every
dollar subscribed. Tho road was
rushed to completion and tho stock
was then bought up by capitalists,
and immediately went to par.
The toad has ever been a paying
one, and has been of incalculable
benefit to tho country through
which it runs.

Thero is no reason why the
Hannibal and Omaha lino cannot
bo built ns was tho Chicago and
Alton, and become its equal if not
its superior in every respect.

Sperry Notes.

Sperry is in a nourishing condi-
tion.

A fino rain Sunday and the
present line weather is causing a
rapid growth in vegetation.

Our school at Sperry, under
the management of Maggie Yoss,
is doing good work.

Our merchant, D. E. Williams is
slowly improving after a long ill-

ness. He has a largeer stock of
goods than ever and is doing a
line business.

Considerable corn has been
planted in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Albert Carner is quite sick.
The martial band meets every

Saturday evening. W. F. A.

Greentop Crumbs.

Quite a rain last night and still
raining.

Fine weather for wheat and
CraSSOS. Wo had nrifiirlfirnhln
of a blow last Thuisdav. thnnrrli no
damage was done in this immedi
ate locality, but in tho northeast
part of tho county some houses
wero demolished.i oofs blown from
barns and timber broken, but we
havo not heard of auv ono pottiui?
huit

Mr. Heiliuer was rmito riVI.-- nil
week with sore throat, but is con-
siderably better at this time. W.
S. Gathn is on tho sick list also.

Our merchants did a thriving
business Saturday.

Mr. Miller the lumberman of
Kirksvillo is erecting a branch
ofhee at this place. This will be
quite a help to Greenton and vnrv
convenient for tho people of this
section, as it will save them the ex-
pense of going to Kirksville, or
other places to buy their lumber.
Wo welcome Mr. Miller and hope
his trade will be such that he will
havo no reason to disnnnfniim Ins
business at this place.

We understand the school board
has hired our present teachers for
next year's school.

News is very scrarco so wo will
close for this time.

May Sth. Uxcle Tom.

Memorial Services.

At n meeting of tho general ex-
ecutive committee G. A. R. to ar-ran-

for Decoration and Memori-
al, May 30th, 1SSS, tho following
business was transacted: James H.
Kinnear was elected grand mar-
shal of tho day; B. F. Heiney was
appointed master of ceremonies.
Tho committee is working on a
program that will be published
next week. The posts of tho couu-t- v

aro cordiallv invited in ntfnnri
8 organized bodies or otherwise

as tnoy may decide. All aro invited
to bo nresent and takf nnrf in tliic
our annual strewing of flowers upon
tho graves of the nation's dead. ,

By Okdek Cojt.

Thursday's Storm.

Tho storm Thursday afternoon
was quite sovero in many places,
and considerable damage wasdone,
especially toorchaids.

Nino largo windows were blown
out of the Normal school building'
hero and caused a panic among
the students who, for a timo refus-
ed to listen to tho calls of the
bells.

Northwost of Kirksvillo the
storm passed in n noitheastorly
direction blowing down fences,
and treos and unroofing out build-
ings. Tho large orchard of Mr.
Chandler four miles north of town
suffered extensive damages as did
a number of others.

At Baring, a now town on the
Santa lie north of Edina houses
were blown down and ono man,
who was at work in ono of tho new
houses, is reported killed, tho
houto having blown down on him.

.Near .Lancaster, a bouse on
Charles Burklands farm was de-

molished. It was occupied by a
Swede named Jonson who with his
family wero carried over a hun
dred yards by the wind, but wero
uninjured.

CLOSING EXERCISE.

or THE

State Normal School Kirksville, Ho.

juxf

Friday, Juno 8th, 8:30 p. m.
Annual Celebration of Zctosoph-ia- n

Literary Society.
Sunday, Juno 10th, 11:30 a. m.
Baccalaureate Sermon, by Elder

A I. Hobbs, Wichita, Kansas.
Monday, Juno 11th 8:30 p. in.

Declamatory Contest for tho Wm.
T. Baird Medal.

Tuesday, June 12th, 8:30 p. m.
Oratorical Contest for tho Re-

gents' Medal.
Wednesday, Juno 13th, 9:30 a.

m. Orations and Essays by Rep-
resentatives of the Elementary
Graduating Class, and Presenta-
tion of Certificates.

Wednesday, June 13th, 8:30 p
m. Annual Address by Rev. M
J. McLoughlin, Hannibal, Mo.

Wednesday, June 13th, 9:30 a.
in. Alumni Banquet.

Thursday, June ldth, 9:30 a. in.
Commencement Exercises and

Presentation of tho Dr. G. A.
Goben Essay Medal.

Thursday June ldth, d:00 p. m.
Annual Reunion.
All aro cordially invited to at-

tend.
J. P.BLANTONPkes.

Floyds Creek Items.

Tho continued cool weather
makes corn planting a littlo back-
ward.

It iB no wondor that the wheat
is looking badly for the severe
winter just past actually lifted the
old cane roots almost out of the
ground; rocks, stumps and fence
posts havo been served in like
manner.

Dogs recently got among J. R.
Floyds sheep and J . R. got among
the dogs; tho result is, ono dog
less in thiB vicinity.

Jas. Saunders is going to build
a new dwelling; Henry Adkins has
the contract

Garden making and "shoeing"
chickens is the order of tho day.

A remarkable instance of moth-
erly affection, by a cat, is manifest-
ed at G. W. Halleys; the old cat
lost her kittens and a young squir-
rel was given to her, which she
readily accepted and cares for it
tho same as her own offspring.

A horse belonging to Jas. Clif-
ton got loose in tho stable and
after cripling a line mare in the
next stall, got out and killed ono
of his cows.

D. S. Wilder of Columbus, O.,
arrived in Kirksvillo Saturday,
Mayotb. Mr. Wilder is a railroad
man and his visit here may be to
our interest; he will bG the guest
of G. W. Halley, as thoy wera
members of the same regiment
during the war, and wero prisoners
together.

Jas. Inbody is down this way
quite often.

Thos. Foster is doing consider-
able improving this spring.

Tho fruit prospect thus far is
good. L. G.

Sunday School Convention.

At a meeting of the Sunday
School workers in tho chapel of
tho M. E. Church, after being lead
m prayer by Rev. J. M. Greeno
and a short talk by Mr. Parson
Forestell stating tho purpose of
the meeting tho following business
was transacted:

Mr. Greene was elected tempo-
rary chairman and C. M. Osen-baug- h

temporary secretary; Prof.
W. P. Nason was elected President
of the Adair county Sunday school
association and Rev. Farrand, Yice
President.

Tho following persons wero ap-
pointed from tho various churches
to with Prof. Nason for
tho arrangement of a county con-
vention to perfect an organization
of an Adair county Sunday School
association: Prof. Nelson of the
Christian church; Mr. McLaugh-
lin of tho Presbyteriau church; J.
C. Carothers of tho M. E. church;
Ned Halladay of tho Baptist
church; Mr. Ammernian, of the
M. E. Church, south; Mr. Kellogg
of tho Episcopal church; W. J.
Brasfield of the C. P. church.

All tho members present united

in n call upon Prof. Nason and
committeo appointed to call a
mass meeting of tho Sunday school
workers on Friday, Juno 1st:
Prof. Sheldon, J. C. Carothers, J.
M. Greene, O. S. Bright, W. T.
Baird, O. M. Osonbaugh, llov.
Sharp, Stolla Brigham, Simpson
Ely, Frank Rowland, Mrs. II. M.
Tingloy, Alice Johnston.

C. M. OsENiiAoan, Sec.

BRASHEAR PICKUPS.

Doings in and About that Thriving
Littlo City.

P. D. Grubb of Gibbs was in
town Saturday.

Wm. Smith, a prosperous farm-
er, living fivo milo west of Bra-she- ar

was in town Saturday.
J. M. Landes spent Friday of

last week in Kirksville.
At the meeting of tho town

council Thursday night, May
3d tho following officers wero
elected: For mayor, R. Davidson;
for treasurer, R. F. Prince; for
clerk, Jas. Hawkins; for marshal
B. G. McBroom.

S. B. Barr went to Edina last
Saturday.

B. G. McBroom performed his
first official act on Friday last by
arresting a peddler.

Playing marbles is tho favorite
game with our citizens at tho
present; big and little, old and
young, engage in the sport.

Mr. Hains of tho north part of
town has put a new fence in front
of his residence, which adds much
to its appearance.

Candidates wero rather numer-
ous with us last week. Wo noticed
tho following persons handshak-
ing with good republicans: Alex
Rowlison, Robt. Darrow, Doug.
Murphy, Theo. Brigham and Geo.
F. Williams,

Robt. Moore has put more shelv-
ing in his store to make room for
his increasing stock.

Messrs S. P. Barr, E. E. David-so- u,

Frank Cook, and W. C. Tuttlo
and Misses Kate Barr, Millie
Boone, Gertie Hopkins and Allit
Wiseman were entertained at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Landes last Saturday evening.

B G. McBroom and J. S. Boono
made a pleasure trip to Locust
Hill last Sunday.

S. P. Barr has been put at tho
head of the musical department of
tho memorial exercises. Good
music may be expected.

Is it not about timo wo were
talking up a fourth of July cele-
bration? Let the citizens hold a
mass meeting; if wo cannot have a
railroad wo can havo a celebrutiou.

Notices nave been posted to hold
a special school meeting tho 28th
of May to determine a loan to
build a new school house. Thero
should be a "full vote and a fair
count" to prevent any kicking.

GIBBS CITY ITEMS.

Rev. Fisher spent several hours
with friends at Gibbs last Satur-
day.

Theie is a largo forco of men
and teams engaged in grading up
the approaches to the big bridge.
The dirt has to bo moved about
700 feet

Dr. Cotingham of LaPlata, and
Dr. Barnes will engage in tho drug
and grocery business hero and we
learn that tho erection of a large
store houso for that purpose will
be begun in a few days.

Uncle Dick Lee is lying at the
point of death at tho homo of Mr.
AVash Brackner.

Our people aro jubilant over tho
prospect of another railroad and
an advance on real estate is being
talked of. Gibbs is beginning to
be one the most desirable places
in which to locate in Northeast
Mo.

Thero was a collision between a
hand car and a dirt train near
Brear Creek on the Santa Fo last
week, the hand car was badly
wrecked; nobody hurt

Mrs. Frank Huston and Miss
Currie Huston visited in LaPlata
last week, tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Huston.

Mr. Frank Gibbs, agent for
tho town company, is making
things fairly hum. Frank is a
rustler.

D. C. Gibbs continues his peri-
odical visits to Brashear.

Look out for a lively timo in
this part of the county about tho
fourth of July. Where shall
it be, boys?

Uncle John Howk has the boss
garden in this vicinity.

Farmers are busy and tho 'click'
of tho planter may bo heard in
every direction. Oats aro looking
well since the late rains.

Mr. Emmert of Laplata was
buying grain last week which will
be shipped from here on the Santa
F9. Mr. E. will engage in the
grain and stock trade at this
point

Candidates were quite numer-
ous last week and all whom your
correspondent met seemed to bo
worthy gentlemen. Sorry we can-
not vote for all of them.

The prospect for nn abundant
apple crop was never better, while
all kinds of small fruit will bo
plentiful.

Hello! What is it?.

It is the victory Fnlkerson's
Holland Balm has won over
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and as
other Aches and Pains; Kill
pain when all others fail. For
lame backs it is a sure cure,
rice 30 conts; sold by J. G-- . Jam--o

n, Ag ent.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JUDGE SECOND DI8THICT.

Wo tiro nntliorl7pil to announce O. W.
MKKKSori'cttls tonnslilp ns ft candidate for
tliuodlce of County .Indpi, second district,
snljjpct to thi! decision of the voters, at tlio

primary election.
Tlie many friends orOKO. W. I,OI!I or

Clay ton nship announced him ns a candidate
fortljooflJco of Connty Judfre, Second Dis-
trict Biuljcct to the ileclcslon oftliototers at
the ItejmMlcan primary.

il fonnno'Jtico D. W TLT-TEK- of

Salt ,Rivprtcwn!iii a? it candidate for
tlioo.Ticu of County Judjje, Socjnd District
Milne t to the decision of tho voters at tbullc- -
pubhain primary.

rOK C0LLE11T0K.
1 hereby annonnco myselfas n candidate for

oGlce;of Collector for Adair county, enhject to
the decision orthc voters at tho l.'entilillcan
l'rimaiy election W .1 IlKAaFIEIJ).

I hereby annonnco myself as a candidate for
the onico "orcolli ctor. anldcct to the decision
oflho 0ter3at tho Itepnbllcan primarv elec-
tion. SALMON OTTO.

Wc are authorised to announce JACOB
SA3iDS as a candidate for the office uf Colli-c- -

tor,snbjcct to the decision of the otcrs at tho
jicpauiican rrimary.
We are authorized to annonnco T. W. FICICEI.
asa candidate for the office of Collector sub-
ject to tlii;dccision of the t oters at tho

Wo arc authorized to annonnco II. L.DAlt-ItO,-
as a candidate for the oilice or Collector,

subject .to the decision of the voters at the
Ilcpnblican Primary.

It hai been moved and seconded thatE. O.
GATES be the Kcmiblican nominee for the
office of Collector. This motion istoOeheard
and determined at the Itcpublican pTimary,
Fridv Jnnnlot 1H. All who are In favorof
the tbOTO motion Will signify the same by not-
ing lor mc on tnut lay. Kespectlnlly,

E. O. GATES.

ritOSECOTING ATTOBEY.
U' - t 1 - fArt TTnumu auiuoruL'u iu itnnuuncc juiu1) t .

JOHNSTON' na a camUinte for to

the decision of tho voters at the Itcpublican
primary.

FOB BEl'BESEXTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce J. W. DaVIS

as a candidate for to the office of
representative, subject to the f.ecision ofth
voters at the Itcpublican pilmary.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN 31.
McCALLas n candidate for Iteprcsentative
subject to the Itepublican primary.

FOB TBEASUBEB.
We are authorized to announce JONAS It.

CASKEYas a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
voters at the Itcpublican primary.

We aro authorized to annonnco TIIE0D0UE
IiUIGHAM of lienton township as a candidate
for the office of Treasurer, subject to the decis-
ion of the i oters at the Itepublican primary.

CONSTABLE BENTON TOWXSHIP.
Wo are authorized to announce COLU1II5US

U. ItAItNES as a candidate for the office or
Constable for lienton township subject to the
decision of the voters at the Itepublican prima-
ry

Ve are authorized to announce T,. W. WIL-
LIS as a candidate for the office of Constable
for Benton township, subject to tho decision
of the voters at the Bepubhcau primary.

CODNTY SOBVEYOB.

We aro authorized to announce STEPHEN"
JlAIjI.asa candidate for to th
office of Count j Surveyor, subject to tho de-
cision of the voters at the Itepublican primary.

JUDGE FIBST DISTBICT.
We are authorized to announce It. X. TOL-E- i:

of Polk tp. as a candidateforre-electio- n to
the office or county Judge, First District, sub-
ject to the decision of the voters at the

primary.
We are authorized to announce JOHN W

PAHKElt oriienton tp. as a candidatu for the
office orOounty Judge, First District, subject
to the decision or the 0ter3 at the Itepnblican
primary.

We are authorized to announce J. J. KEI.M

JuJtfp, Tirst District subject to the decision

ror assessob.
Wc are anthorized to aimomicc ItlCIIAHD

I. IIAMIIION ofNinuVcli township as a can-
didate for assessor, subject to the decision or
the otcr. at the Itepublican primary.

We aro authorized to announce JAMES A
IJltANNAMAN'of Morrow township a3 a.can-dula-

for the office of assessor, subject to the
decison of the oters at the Hepublicnn prima-ry.

We are authorized to announce J S MAT-TE- lt

of N'ineveh township as a candidate for
assessor subject to the decision orthevoter
atths Itapnblican primary

We are authorized to announce J. J. Mc
1FTOSH as a candidate for the office of assess-
or, subject to the oters at the Itepublican pri-
mary.

A'c are authorized to annonnco AI.EV.VXI)-i:- it
C. BOWLINSON" of Clav tAwnsliin a n can

didate for ases5or, subject to the decision of
me voters at tno republican primary,

We are authorized to announce tho name or
IIOMKIt C FAltUlNGTOX as a candidato for
the office of Connty assessor subject to the Ite-
publican primary.

we are authorized to announce S. C.ZIGLER
of walnut tonnsliip as a candidate forthe
officcor assessor subject to the decision of the
Itcpublican primary.

We aro authorized to annonnco JOHN
LANTZ of I'cttia ownship as a candidate for
nu uim.c ui nsciut, euujeui ijuio uemaiuii
of tho voters at tho Bepublican primary.

SCHOOL C03I3IISSIONEB.
We aro authorized to annonnco J. O.

TRUITT of Liberty town"hin as a candidate
for tho office of School Commissioner for
Adair connty subject to the decision of the
republican primary!

FOB SHEBIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce G. F. WIL-

LIAMS of lienton township as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the voters at
the Itepublican primary.

We aro authorized to annonnco E. II.
KXAI'l'asa candidate for Sheriff subject to
the decision of the voters at the Bepublican
primary.

Wp are authorized to announce JOHN
KOEHLMYEItofPcttis township as a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff subject to the de-
cision of the voteis at the Bepublican primary.

We are authorized to announce "DOUG"
MUltPHVof ISonton township as a candidate
for the office of sheriff, subject to the decision
ofthe voters at the Bepublicai, primary.
We are authorized to announce JOHN LEWIS

oriienton township, as a candidate for sheriff
subject to the decision ofthe voters atth Ite-
publican primary.

Strayed

Strayed from J. W. Posey four
miles fcoutheast of Green City,
Sullivan county, ilo , ono dark
iron gray mule, 2 years old past,
blind in right eye, roacbed close;
last heard from about one milo
east of Stahl; finder will be liber-
ally rewarded by addressing as
above.

0

Subscribers, Your Premium.
Every person subscribing to or

renewing theit subscription to this
paper will be supplied with the
Kansas City Weekly Journal
Free during the Campaign of 18SS.

Here is an opportunity to place
in your family the largest and best
Weekly paper published in Kan-
sas City. Send in your name at
onco and get tho two papers for
the price of our own.

A- - P. WILLA&D, M- - D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Continues to practice in all branches of the
profession. Speciil attention given to
chronic diseases. Office np stairs in brick
block north side square. Hours from 9 to 12
a.m. and L'to5p. in.

jgv J- - EDMINSTON

W
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A FINE LINE OF CHOICE ENGLISH AND GOO 1

FEOM WHICH TO SELECT
CORNEK SQUIIE, FOURTH DOOR EASl

i mm
Are Still at the Front with a Full line of

IN
Made in our shop and warranted

ORDER.

AMERICAN

SOUTHEAST

SHELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

TINw AEE GKEATYAEIETY

ware will be disposed or ai a sacriuce.

Chain, Force and
Gold Medal aDd Darling Cook Stoves

NONE BETTER

Fai&m Machinery
Morrison, Moline, Collins and Weir Plows, Morrison nnd
other Tongue Cultivators. New Departure Tongueless Cul-vato- rs,

Borwn and Combined Check-ro- w Corn Planters
Kewanee and Tait's Wire Check-rower- D. M. Osborne
Binders, Reapers and Mowers.

THOMAS SULKEY HAY RAKES,
NICHOLS & SHEPHERD

Steam and Horse Power Threshers.

TIES! Jii O IBIL IS IB :E, .A. T IB ID

STUDEBAKEE

FARM an dSP RINGWAGONS

We want Your Trade! Our Prices and
Terms Equal the Best.

EJASOL1 SXEMS - - Kirksville Mo.

1

of ,

X.

AND
i; or night la and

country.

OF AND
A

Hope's Grocery
northeast of

toun, residence

For Farm Loaii3

at

Having recently sold my stock of goods in LaPlata, I
havo located in D and have anew stock of

selecting stock wo have endeavored to suit the
of customers. Wo have the finest assortment of

AND
opened in Missouri. Come and for

We havo just received a car loul of tho

Every sack warranted as good as made in any town
or city. order to introduce this fine flour and make
room for goods that are coming, wo will, for tho nest thir-
ty days, SELL AT S1.05 Back. Now is tho timo
to buy Flour.

Wo havo a car load of Salt on the road, which we will sell
at bottom prices. the Salt and Flour. Wo

invito and customers to come
and us and bring others. Our terms

OE
whero you save to per cent by

cash. at once to tho new store P ELLIS
and get bargains. for past favors I
Remain P. ELLIS, Mo.

Republican Mass Meeting.

There will be a mass meeting of
the of Adair county,
in accordance with the action taken
by the Republican State Central,

and County Central
Committee, at Kirksville Missouri
in the Masonic Hall at
p. m. Saturday, May 12th, 1883.
For the purpose of selecting seven
delegates to tho Republican State
Convention Sedalia, Mo., on
Tuesday May the 15th, 1&SS1 and
for selecting seyen delegates to the
Republican conven-
tion at Kirksville, Mo., on May the
22d, 1SS8. J. Musick,

S. S. McLaughlin Ch'rm.
Sec'v.

P BARNS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Attends all promptly.

GIBBS, MO.

MADE TO

.ATEST STvr.F.;

& gib

A remnant Glass and Queens

Suction Pumps

K. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

STJEGEOHi

Will alien calla day town

CSSOrXT. DIS3A.S3S
AND

DISEASES WOMEN
CHILDREN SPECIALTY

OFFICE Over store.
llolhs property, part

jppoeita or.IudjreSandi.

THATCHER

Insurance and

Fresh vegetables and
cabbage Halladay
Bros.

.AJSTID

MIILAR opened

Dry Goods, Groceries, loots anti Shoes
In our wants

our

STIIAW EFR HATS
Ever Northeast see
yourselves.

Celebrated Keokuk Flour
to bo

In

IT per
your

Farmers Attention!
Rmember

cordially all our oldfriends
see are:

CASH PEODUCE
Come can 10 15 paying

Come of H.
Thanking all

H. Millabd,

Republicans

Congressional

oneo'cloek

at

Congressional

R.

M. M. D.

calls

McCAETY,

Respectfully,

I


